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^ wiTwiy belles need
Moy loo welt: you worship the oarib for were discovered which bad evidMily
Two Italian miuionaries.Rov. Mr. Ta- God, andthelbiugsfaolODgiugto it
considerate lick
would have Ud an exiensivo run of
el’i, for the dincese ofxNarhvlIle, and the
iud youi
ltd ot cheating—and I have no of iron or steel, and these cuts w*m fate
Imtinese !iad be not been one of the clas.
0 coolly noting down tho ‘coslinil Kov. Fallicr Pozzo, ofllio onlcrof
doubt but you would chest, if you could,
bo 400 graJoa from the outer hmk,
of pooi^ never to bo found when wanted.
His law books and law office saw far less come to,’ of all our little froHeks—rally ciiers, Ux the dioerso of Cincinnati, ^lavc your Maker out of aix or soveu years of each grain being the growth oi M* year.
of
just
airivod
from
Leghorn
in
our
port.
it
is
most
edifying!
How
much
you
lusi
u.xiiience;
but you can’t come it. There Accotdiug to thiss id^
ii’
this............................
eeutry sant
of him than certain fashionnhlo places of
Rev.
Mr.
Tavclli
left
Rome
iu
tho
mid
is a slick stuck up where each of your hare been trai
resort whore his handsome person and va‘ have enjoyed your superior di*ctciiot.-md
rious social accomplishments always SC‘ forethought,” and Ben laughed, but lOt dle of May, and saw Bishop Reso iu the graves are to bo dug, and there is no restreet A few days beforo his doparturu. inoviug it. 80 ruako tbe roost of life
tm a vrokomc reccpiiou. Den
iwu «.i.i 1..
cured to him
Tbu Bishop Iud all along been it
while you have it, nnd brush up a little
little iKOiicrfy •left
“Nay, you mistake,’said
liad
* •him
■ by In*
faereifier. Put up the Udder of faith
l.«,»«h,li.h.u«idU««l,iiijlj k.ptll.,. .CC0..1I m.™lj 100 tee wU 1 joymenl of perfect liberty.
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the charter which made its noire race Irable ereiywlwra in payineal of public
dues.
ap to that period, dealt to but a
fcry tonU extent in osebaagea, either
foreign or domestic, and as Isle at
its oparathMH in that '
a little more ibuaoron millions of dollara
innum., A very rapid m^|gmenlation
I in 1839
ingtinexcbinget amounted to upwards
ofoM hundred millions of dollars, inclo*
liog iha tales ofils own draHs: and all

. Vel^JI^Mage.
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Bbf SiOAit 00
CwTtB Stmi;
Tbo btUmtiiM "An kI to incorpon
Ihs MlMiben to tiM Piaetl Buk of il
IMtod StoMi.'’ vluch otigiiatod in tbo
co&ttdHedbyme,wi
• eisem deetra to
• eoafima mj action
a
ingnid to it, to that of the l«o11
CtoM. B/tboCotutitutNaHiiaado
m iatr, eitbor to approro iba Ud by
, ■VstkertototiirBitviihaiyot}^
«Hi to tba Bom in wbiebit oriii^
• tol. tod t proceed_______
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preas its diesant by an i
and iu resoUlkn may be deftaied by a
tie eele in the Senate, and yet the eeemit into be implied. Both branches uf
tbe Icgisitwra may enveurin ateaolulion
of decided diraent, and yet the Gorernor may exert tbe r/To ]nworcoororrcd
him
tbe Stole Coostitniioa, end tlmir
•
be deleated.
die mat of tbe 1
implied, and the director! of ilitscoatem
plated iaatilulien ere autborixed to cs<alr*
liaba branch or braeebn in such State
eflbcieJ whenerer Uiry may find it condiicire to
• iilwiit Uia «mp1oy«cat of «xlnordia»]r the ialeresl- if- thj
Vo'do
• siockholdera
ockhol.
m«u. The cvmncy of ibe country bo* ao; nnd' '
iiM aouBd, Utd '
can under no
txcbtngct wtro cvtied on u ibo lowett except %y act of Congreaa.
poMible ntM. The eiruUtion «u in*
The State mtr afierwarde proteet aniiwt
cnuod to flure thin *83,000,000, ood
eacb wmael iaferenee, but iii aalbunty ie
*tnolM of Ibe bank vcm regained u
iplied by il
■qaal to a^ia all over the country } »,tim
Bi its Irsi MHioii, and its
Toice caa acrer afierwuid be heard. Tolu*
fereoeea aerial,
aad, 1
Ibe capacity to deal in ucKu
il,, I
cai o« yiell mjr
-___
local diaeoanfc, wh'.tb '
coon «f jaaiiee weald or eetild amoclioB diem,
facUiUaa and *dTanUMa. It maybe
wilheal tererwnt all that 1a esubllshed
bllshed in
tnadted too, iUt notirithatandiiv tlw im* jadidal preceediBf, by iBiredveiaspreeuBplieu
at
ratUnee
with fast, and iDferaBces at
r‘ Ibe
'
bank in tbe
the ihe eapeass of reasoa.
A siau in a eondi*
punhMi of anhange,
e, the loiaM Rs*
lained vara acrely nomiaal; while in
laal, maa^^ todTB*p^<^‘mi|L.
ned to bo in ibo enyeymcBi of free*
Oio line ordiaeounu the cuapeaded debt
Farbeitc easy
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to the bank a^ the country, lu ponet.
of local diMouit ban, in firai, pro?^
bo a fruitAa a«rce of ravoriliMB and c
rnption, alike destruclire to the pnblie
sd to tbe ganeral weal.
laoralaand..............................

From the Glebe.
THE VETO.
Hie public anxiety in relation lo n fi
NatUmal Bank, will l>« reliered by the Pro
Presideni^ Mcsubo
„ delircred lo the
tic Sena
Senate
to tlay, and now prosenled in our columns.
We Ihiok that il decides iliu qucsiion of
Ba: ■ in
■ any form
"
'fur ilio
' ]>rc8cni ^
'
a Bank
Presi
dential term, and that iliu friciide of ilio
ConsiilulioD mar cdohrato iliis rcio
they did tliat of General Jackson, a
great dclircroneo from tint futai system
of comiplioD wliicli in ilie course of lime
could not fail lo make dollars, and not
rotes, torcreign in ibis country.
Tlie message, it will be seen, confines
the functions of any fiscal agent which
ilied, to the Icgiiimato pur
ses fur which alone Cougreu has a „
proride in connection with the Treasu
ry—for the eollociing,
ling, aa
safe kccp’ng and
disburaing liie public rcrciiuo. The Pre*
sidciil speaks a rulumu in Ibis:- I will
say dial la looking to the powem of the
gmernment tolled, safely keep, nod
disburse
itra Ihe
the public rerenue, end inciden
tally loreguiale commerce and esebangex
I have not been able to uiisfy myself iha

or lo com Ibe dei
prompted to panuest^Mspoto. They
not only knew wUt Mr. Tylet’e opinioto
were before ho was electod, but sinec.

his own, but proclaimoj that the opinions
of die pcojile had been again and again
declared against a Bank—and yet diey
have pressed upon him and demoded his
consent lo the cstablislimont of n Nation
al Bank in the must odious and objectinnable form erer fashionod in this or any
itry.
lako
Tyler for Ibis act of deliveraaco. If
utintoins liis poailioB firmly, ha will
baaekaowiedgod a public beanbe*
We care not wbat ba bos for a fiaeaJ
agent, or whether be ban any fiscal agent;
aa that, wbatcror management ia institu
ted, it is confined in its powen simply to
tbo busineu of the Treasury; and no
pretext given to place il beyond the ranch
of Iho peupir, under the abuaed prihiripb
of titled rigku or eontraeto. Via hold
that iho rights of the people and ibo Gov*
orement cannot be contracted away—but
lot tbe peace of tbe eonniry va rejoieo
Uut Ibe President excludes, as we andentand his veto, Ibe poreibility of its
Btok o'r^SS
m the ofdii
----------------------iiiary accepta applieslioD, as formerly, to aay lystem of
uoa of that term, was a accessary moans,
management of tbe finaaeaa which may
one demanded by proprioiy, tooxccuio
bo insUtuled, by excluding ail private
fitora^powem.’
We undewiaud toe faef.
Iba puUic
^Isfwn tf cesuurree and _
by tbe opentiou of iho Trcuu-
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Mr. C. was —
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fo

Pw»ro„„.,
raintMiien, wbich was «*—
Sp.ni.1,

“ke it rcr graai«i*tt«
•srytobe doae in ,fo
wrilbedoue well „a ,41
The New Orlesasfis^gf u
eaye-The CotteaiB g,,
cbez has been gtsiily
drought and intsnis
iMd. the pUni htt
forme, bloreoaw, aag
lo tb. pl.ou. Jo lb.
produet of the irread
•here will be. ssess/p^i
UrelyonibieeseM.
abundent rsiae and a
good.

Fbe capittl iuveated in baalu of dU- aha Lefidsiiiteof New Yerk, or Panasrlra- ^7 *
Mon* nasmiJi-^nxxvCwaMmMniint in the United Slates, creatod by
naotwt ar *Kxn own Moran.—We copy
Heuttry De^tment in rcl
ihenbesayeeenriirfaraithad agtinei saeh
■ *" ■
St of‘ the mosttdisi
disireaaaMopoothe partofthodiractent Nir, ie tbe revenue, wbicii ought, iu every way, ing and reroitiag inffinUcide that baa ever
it not fairly lo be pteeimed that this prerieo to be acGODmodated to aH the public in* come within our knowledge, from the
i, bArnr^togard to it,
e^is, tbe United States ought to was inirodaeed ter ihe asteparpace of ueetios
nat ea wbich it touches LouiaiiUe,
LouiaviUe, Mire. Tablet_____
TabletoftbeSdih ult
■hi
eominfeaey
ttrertrd
tol
dr^cbeahotiid
pesoera the noondeci correaey in the
..—
AadJ^oabBiiMe
Oxe of Ihe noatawfiil deeda that
“K! “ ■
■
tba IbeiiJttoa of tbe fiscal agent of perbape ever come within the kw>wledge
world: but tbn reterto ie lamnntably the thsflsnaw, wkaibsr U eat behslisrM
Thx Niw Tosi Mn«
ftonl of eve Prtoldeut___________
It hti been follow ^c.
itegmmmant to the direct object! of the human laco, wu perpetratedliatoe
aay Biai* wMid be bkely W Viqaietlyd
in
New Yorkaaym ‘‘Th«»r
nd by Ito dh
ndbyibi
dirappraril of another. Tbe Jf the meaeurn non under conciden* ander aato a aiMe «f Uiant to a rr**< Iba Departmanl of tba government of of
vicinity
of bis {dace, on Sunday moraing
did
Pwato
« at diSereni
llace bare acquieeced lion of tl« olMetioni
dsancier to meann «f pebUa iaitresi their pauisUem which it fitrmed a part, and would not lut,bya Mrs. Roper.—Sle killed tores
tedeeWen
h
___ eisraa both
for anil agaiui. Tbe whidilhare aUudedf It » clearly ao,
confiv an it any additional subataniivo
ntotov bto been and aiiU ■ deeply agiu- nnicsa
sa by the 16ih fundamenul article of wiih neh inferen:e, I esnnol but rcfanl ee power to legal
this morning in tbs tUrnef&
• ■
•
die a feeling at faiai eomiiy gee. but voul
Md by tta uaettled queation. It will
would make tbo Got
llib oecUon it ie made olhorwUe.
officer wbo wteaeai »f,« ;,i« ■
ion which wo Itavo ubtoioed on
anln for me to aay, that my own oiiinioo That ankle ia in tbe following words:
agency, employed in its own siwcific du oci, it Boems lo hare been done wiiiie
quite a general feeliBgsiwbqf
iin been nnifonnly proclaimed to be “Thcdirectonoftbesaid corttoralion
ty, operate as adraniagcously as possible was in a fit of menial derangement,
our ciiizans, about tqsil w ^
aMwt tbe cxerciaeI of any such pom
ou llioM inierestoof ihc community most was her intoolioit to have killed two n
ofdisthe aubjeet of tbs Vaio. UeJ
IptfiaaofemDeiit. On all euilalito « count and despotil in any Stale in which wilhoatiu aiaent. bar agaiasi >i> diitcm:
lied with il, vix: the com- n tbo Mme manner, and afterwards h
tagaidingit,! eaanotuoci
eauBotuocuoB it. Oa
SI Wwi Boylsion, sioai T to
•a, during a period of twcuiy-fin two tbousandnhBiet aiialt Itare been sub* asdio« tagaidingft,!
;cltinges of iho Union.
leiself
with
a
hank
of
yarn,
but
hor
i
ral pnstiples, 0i« right in (
Worcester, Mass. H« Int bt
I, Ibo cfiaufli thaaantoruined ha*<
ibod, or may be held,
.
President
directly
rcvorocs
prcacribt
rib# urms to any Siair,
Stair, impiim^so*
im]
band waking up, discorered something
-----••
• Idecl
ime. jA National Bank
about WorcestersinMhr Isful
iHcatioDoftbelefiriati
perionly *f power aad eeatrol, dcprivro the tbo Federal scheme.
in iier actions and seised
it in tbe LegialaMra of m? nalhe Stale, Congresi may by law require tbe same! tnnsaeuoi of all preieaM to compact be* of discountt has for its principal object extraordinary
•
■
round the
e waist;
aftora
strong effort had excited tuspicioo bj liii J
b tbo Hboto of RepteKitiaiiree of tbo And the said directors may also eatob- tween ihim.aad termiaatea. aiwe bare lera, tbe creation nod the lending of a nation*
letter addressed to bim v W
VaitodBlaioa it has ^u openly vindica*
more competent offices of die- ia the taal abrogation of froedutn of actiou tional currency, by which it would super
opened, purporting to bivreo
tba pin of the Bialex But further, tbv
tod by me. In tbo Seoate Cibber, in wnt aud de^iUn any territory or die* OB
Buts aay esptets, after tbe laoit aolens sede tbe enncncy of the ConsiitutioD.— knives from tire ceiling, wbich she bad York, advising hini leeaiofflJ
toe peneenen avd banriu of n>u>y «bo
farm of leglilalioD, iu dimeal, wbieb may And instead of making tlie collecting, previously sharpened and pul there; they and clia:
ton at tbie time membeia ol that i_____ Stole, with tbo assent of such Slate; ud feem■ liaa to time ibersafier bs
be repeat
repeated, in
keeping and disbursing tbo public reached lire
tin door when lu discovered •ibie, sa the officers were in g
bae been affirmed an raaffirmed, in
when established, tbe said office or offices lU elce of iu own ioterrsl, which «ao Ba
sue the main scope of iu sciion, Ibo wbat she had been doing.
1 be sepsraud
fsraud from tbs wise and bei
beaifice
Hilliker h
to and rapnrta tbern made, and by roles ■ball be only wjtlidmvn or remored
raising of rerenue fur its stockholders
« oflhisGoTeruiaDat; and y
Site ts
eno
is the
tlie mother oi
of eleven children,
clildi
^ meetimL b popnlar awmbHee l mid directors prior to tbe expiration o'fUiis
ton, where be was faanlaod |
out
of
Iho public rorenues as well aa its
*T,by rirtueof the lari pmia
indudiog tlie ibrco nbicli sbo killed. She
Itoi ntoaitatinglytoinooneed it; aod tbe chatter, wi'ii Uic prarioua asraat of Con rale lu law, aad upon grounds wbieb lo aueh
uid (ap
from
n iHiUtics) appears now to be loatorod to reason, and in Ibe tombs.
Itol paUie deduatiou which 1 made, and gress; ProeWed, in respect to u* Slate State, will apfttat to ran on a eooftrceiire be its groat fumICtlOQ. The collecting,
He is a wood engraver ia kJ
8 a pitiable spectacle of Ilic deepest
tod n
oiy, and aolbiog
more,
ead^y.ani.proprioiy,
‘
iMUti abort time befim tin late Pre- which aitoU nol,at the fiist session of lU to- n«c«tuu
hlic
about S7 yeanofage.baaa sif
aerting forCongrret the safe keeping, and dishurscinentof publi
rrrr'Ar?'.”: iregardthebaf
biiicrangulsb. She aayB,tha(t
would be a mere incidoiii, or rath* most
a VsTted Btatee Bank
under tlie influence of u dtslorred imagin* in tbs Sevemeentb Wan
optoleneaa being iIm
tiiissct,bytesoluiioD,oroiberusuallegIs^cr and right to establish
ih offices of
ailoii, sho thought she was doing but a been made, that be wu loeal
tonoiitr - |byme(wiiliaruUkao<
■I Buiee of erate and divert from its IcgitL______
coaseBi: a jecis, to compass iu own. Li a word, in dvriiablo action in ridding her hnsband with s female,anawering siibf
nf tba cpinwaa
rinwaa dkiw
ffine entertained,
entertaioc or disRRt to tbe estoh
I harebeictufora
>
... lo
-- which
------- always
of the buTlben of supporting herself and lion of Miss Rogers, at Usb
toailBitt arae elected by office or offices witbio il, such nstent of prineipis
makiag a National Bank lo do the their five youngest chiidron; u”h!f
been oppeaed, and which .
•heBtoto nball be
Sunday she diiappoued; lad I
Id wjdrtiigjill other cu^id* •implc buaiueu of counting in and coun »0f and very
working
ting OM u>o public money, and liico sur*
bas been frequently discovered in mel* iratee feel eonfidcni llui d
lOTM it
tion, the anclwly tits,
its, and was beard
'
lo say, on the ;
-eally to bo bopad il
awnej of the nal^r^Vto^
day previous to Iha
the tad event, liial •!»•elw*
iildr--...............................
>£5Srtiat*oflS!^fora Vn tor^'upon estaUitoi an offico or ofikee in any of
lion ia effect surreodera its
not livestnolliorday, forjo—^ktous. Sud that he will mestib
^ filiee of that office. I took to oVlh
and dollars.' We can atiril-'^to <his ratal of our iosuited laws, which I
THE QiarUBUTION BILL.
ttot I would wpreaene, praleet, and <>e*
(,}
Other
reason
tlian
I attack 01
iiisanite
re
ofiiisanili
lilv (qr—«omor
tor-~'®morrcas30
than des«rT«. ir iuiroeent, as n rf
Cliicago i
fitoi tbn OoMtiiutieQ of the United it \all bvihe duty of thesaid '*
on an un ing of c
it of the nTief to Illinois which will be ordiaary
fltotoa.** “
...
lind. We f.ie is too bad for bim. He v
ic c^taididi such office or offices accor* realised if the bill lodiatribuie thoaraila found in
tiiMlersiand il.st she commenced
commei
Fodenlism
of
the
poblle
lands
abouU
become
a
taw.
be tried in New Jersey, u d
_ -a tod
0» country will
--------------------II nee tiiat 1
ft nil] be seen that by iliie eliueo tbe
oMnw
in this, as in
Mvwod to have been c
•pnU not gfre my eanction to a measure (lirectom are inresled with the fnileet If three miMioM are distributed, Illinois other things—it kills an ox tomakeaauci
or her eldest children would wake. tVe State.
of (he dmraeter ileaeribed, without nr* power to establish a braacii in any Stole
for
a
fMg.
give such of the particulars os we
nvMngall elaim to tbe respect of bon* which has vinUed iu ament; nnd baring lersmnseUg. 1W entire debt of tbe There is another great point gamed in
Slate
liate amounts to fomrteem wUIUom. and
j,
recollect, m her own wordx “I had
—^
»va tbepaitof ------------..r-. .,
. lo wiiicli ProsidentTylerlimils it all arranged the eveuiug before;
annual intereti to seeea fimiirml mad Ibo Mopo
Iimu cr iliu Ule peiet
bn Becob-nll KlPTCtpCCt^oll regard aftcrwtrde
uvvmuuawv
be «niiUurBWii.exi
bdrawn,exeept by or
•ay fiscal agency which may bo csiablivhthe axe and fixed
fix- ‘ tbe
'
sbaipcned tbo
moat Damucus and Bliodei
br SNnl and raligiou olligatioQi; wiib- of Coogretf. Such
ich asaeol is to be toi*
ed, confinbg il to the execution of Ireieiicioni prejudice which itcri
out na ^varraoce of wliicb, no Gorern- piUii and fo have9 Ihe
the force
fores and iioclioa
Deduct Ihe aura funiahed by tbe dis- ibmaU GooermmaU fiaetioot. He dcs- block wbieb stands ouUide tin door and ihoaecrifiee ofa humin bei-i|
laid tbe axo beside il; a little before day*
affiMte^prarperaur. and no People of an oclually expremed
espremed eaeenl,
a
«prori* tribntio. m (i37JM0.)from u4 iutereel irejt poreibility of poipoiuating any
I tbe blood at the feui 01’ t
a: sy abreak I lielened altontivcly to see If all
bJTf*
to commit a dud 10 raqtect to any Stole which aball «
Moses Monifiore, whs ms 1
(rWNKi,)
and
it
which
may
be
adopted
by
Ci
tern
uungreas
COM wjueb f wvoM wot wtUuUf commit not at toe /rsfreerton of the legialaturc learee 9713,000 to be |worided each
were asleep, and finding Uiey were, 1 look
>le, obtained from
nndor Uw pretext of “eeitccf rigi
..
'ighit."—
to-tofa any narlbiy-reward, and which iher^, field aitor llie passage of this
firman
w'll ich confers high
When an agency is employed merely to
wtM jufllv aubicci me to the ridicule act, by fwroisfieit or olher iUM<aUguhleTurkith E»|
collect, keen. nnH.li.i...— .l. r,uik..«,*
•vdMoraofafl vtHnnei men.
I nursed it and kissed' it repeatedly. 1
then hud it on Uio block without waiking
■ry at Ibis
^ lo enter upon the reaewn
h, such asrent of Ihia botJtad relier to tba Btatea frem the euro fuclt fiscal mach'ino, as circumslaD* I ; and went into Uw bouee to be sure
. posilivs orders hr
knw btougbl my raiad to •>>« eonvictiona
Moral ireanry, u a men drap in tbe CM nay vary, and Mpcrienco prove to bo
ihalt be
Jewiab naiioa dwell!
iboi Ibo Jewish
in on tbiasul^ect. They Tlie assent nrdiss
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necessary. We iliallhear nomoro of the
Empire aball bo u pei
li|n.km«*efaod»rai..____ ,_____
t..doff. Iff..,.., i.r.,0.,
ke dm session o/fA
Tbe operaUon of tbe Uw will be nuDepsrimoniofihoOovJSmimmit Ibm.wbebarepreceeded me UgUUtun h
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.. ,............. ..
molest
in thfa high ofee bAe eilt^ed and ael: and if not so expressed,
travagant expenditures and new ember- poration, and bound to submit to tlie abu*
. or wbarevet (except f«
[who was about four _. .five years old] 1 k-iihcr in the free exercire oft
to be fwpUcd—aud the di
nnmentf, by boldiag out bopeo ofreltel
I-"' tbon (ookfr^ Uubed and'carriiid and
tJiereupon' invested with power, at each which eanuot be realised. lie buwfnl twenty, o- thirty, or fifty years, as those
cess. I claim only to hare the same mea* lima Iharaafter ti they may please, to eSeeta in placing tba Siaiaa in tbe aiti* in power for Ihe time being may
I.Jd l,i.o 00 lb. block, bu, Ibo oiodo,
■wn mated out to tnyvilf
establish brandies, wbich cannot aftei
of mere depeadieaeiea of the
lo barter it, for the one or tbe other of of lio, Moal ud ,ood knko bioi up. .1
Without going furtbet Into tbe argn* wards bo withdrawn, except by resolre
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